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it was a record year for Canadian aerospace
companies participating at the Paris Inter-
national Air Show, considered the avia-
tion industry's most important trade forum
and showcase. During the show, May 30-
June 9, the Canadian contingent, which
reached a new high of 40 companies this
year, compared with about 30 in 1983,
made a record number of sales.

By the close of the last officiai business
day, Minister for International Trade James
Kelleher had announced that Cariadian com-
panies had signed contracts totalling more
than $97 million at the show and the final
total is expected to be even higher.

Published sales at the air show repre-

aerospace industry and al parts of the world,
and senior officiaIs of governments and
defence services attend the Paris Air Show
(Salon international de l'aéronautique et de
l'espace) in Le Bourget, north of Paris, to
view and compare products and services,
open negotiations and sign contracts. The
show is held every'two years, and this year
there were some 1 600 exhibitors. ft was the
twelfth Uime Canada has, off icially participated.

Foreign contracts
Although aviation companies often use the
prestige show to announce contracts agreed
upon beforehand, three important deais
arose directly from contacts actually made

sent only a portion of the actual sales made. at the air show.
Many contracts, particularly miiitary onles, The largest contract was a $23-miilion
are kept secret, and connections made at order from the United States Navy for Indal
the event often take two or three years of Technologies Inc. of Mississauga, Ontario,
negotiations before becoming flrm contracts. to supply 14 recovery, assist, securing and
Actual Canadian sales, therefore, could traversing (RAST) systems that help hell-
amount to considerabiy more than the initial copters land safely on ships at sea'. Offi-
announcement of $97 million. cials sald that the order could expand to

Representatives from ail parts of the $500 million over the next five years.
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Minister of international Trade James Kelleher (second from right) with Commercial and
Economnic Minis ter Main Dudoit from the Canadien embassy in Paris (leRt), and representatives
of Canadar, et the Canadien pavillon at the Paris Air Show.
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